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Lord s Day Bible Class 10:00 A M 
Morning Worship 11:00 A M
Evening Class 6:30 P. M
Evening Worship 7:30 P M
Wednesday Radio Broadcast. KICA 
<1240 k. 0.) 4 :00 P M.
Wednesday Bible Class 8:00 P.M.

• ______
( IIRISTIAN UNITY 

Religious groups are saylitf much 
today about "Christian 'Unity.'' All 
are being urged to "work as one" 
people lor the salvation ol the lost 
of America and the world No one 
who knows the teachings of the 
Holy Scriptures would deny that this 
should be done. “ Unity ' Is certainly 
u Bible doctrine, and division Is not 
only contrary to the teachings of 

. God's Word' but is sinful. Those 
who are guilty of causing division, or 
perpetuating It. must have on them 
the blood of all who have been in
fluenced to line up into |»rties. 
luctlons. and denominations. It Is. 
Indeed, a serious matter

In His prayer to the Father lor 
the disciples. Jesus said. "Neither 
pray I for these alone, but for them 
also which shall believe on me 
through their word; that they all 
may be one; as thou. Father, art tn 

. me and I In thee, that they also
* may be one In us: that the world 

may believe that thou hast sent me 
And the glory which thou gavest me 
I have given them, that they may 
be one. even as we are one" 'John 
17:20-22* Some have been known 
to fly In the fare of this language 
uttered by the Son ol Ood and en
courage factions and thank God for 
religious divisions. The Inspired Paul 
said. "Now I beseech you. brethern. 
bv the name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, that ye all speak the same

• thing and that there be no divisions 
among you: but that ye be perfectly 
Joined together In the same mind 
end in the same Judgement" *1 
Cor. 1:10* Here Is the purpose ol 
his injunction: For ye are yet car
pal; for whereas there is among 
you envying, and strife, and divi
sions are ve not carnal, and walk 
a men?" *1 Cor 3:81 To be divided 
religiously is to be carnally minded, 
and Paul said In Romans 8 6. "To 
be carnally minded is death.' Thus.

<| we must “dwell together In unity"— 
tfje unity taught In the Bible—-or 
these responsible for the division 
shall suffer the death of which Paul 
speaks That death Is a final sep
aration from Ood ‘ If Thess 1:7-9* 

The only basis for Christian unity 
or fellowship Is taught tn I John 1:7: 
“ If we walk In the light as he Is in 
the light we have fellowship one 
with another and the blood ol Jesus 
Christ his son clean.seth us from all 
sin" Christian unity and fellow- 

£  ship are not obtained by a merging 
ol denominations, or forming some 
kind of "federation" in which we 
mutually agree that we will toler
ate each other's errors and while we 
continue to belong to dlfterent par
ties and factions we will at the 
same time cooperate with each other 
and not criticise the other s errors. 
The principle of the only "real 
unity" Is given by John. It Is not 
something bom of an "agreement to 
agreeably disagree." but Is the dettn- 

. . lte result of ' walking together.-' 
v walking in the same light

Amos asked "Can two walk to
gether except they be agreed?" Dis
agreement Is not unity We might 
agree to let our differences lie dor
mant. -and eemlng'y we will be 
united, but In reality there still lives

that • disagreement" and so long as 
it lives there will live the seeds 
uf division. The only perlect basis 
tor "unity  Is agreement and 
Walking in the light as he is In the 

light." Then the natural and only 
result will be Just Christian unity 
the result of "convictions being alike 
and not from a human federation

----------- o-----------
7111 METHODIST < HI KITI

H. D Seago,
Minister

Church School B A M
Morning Worship 11 A M
MYP A Jr League 7 P M
Evening Worship 7 45 r  m
W8C8 Tues 3 P M
Choir Prac Wed 8 P M

Sunday will be Mother s Day We 
do honor to otfr Mothers by re
membering that nothing would 
please her better then for us to 
remember her by going lo Sunday 
School and Church Let us all be 
In our Church Sunday morning

apparel to the two worthy young 
business ladles Read their ad In 
the So It's Spring, I? It!

CONGREGATIONAL CHI R< II
Walter H North. Minister 

Sunday May 16 1948
Church Hcool 10 A M

Otho Whltefleld. Super 
Morning Sermon 11 A M
Sermon Topic: "The Birthday of the 

Church."
Pilgrim Fellowship 7 30 P M
Choir Rehearsal. Wed 8 P M
ChUlren's Choir. Friday 4 P M
There Is a class for you

As a feature of the Mother's Day 
Program the 8th and 7th grade 
pupils of the public school will lead 
in all the hymns, besides a special 
anthem, which will be directed by 
Miss Murphy at 11 o'clock 

To (hose who have no church In 
Prlona. we extend a very cordial 

’ Invitation to worship with us.

Chants oi the 
Chanticleer

We, of the Star force, had seen 
many Irrigation wells in action, but 

. until Sunday afternoon when our 
good friend A O. * Art* Drake, came 
by our shop and Invited us to take 
a ride out in the country with him 
and see his well, we had never seen 
the process of running water onto 
the land where the crop was growing 

Art's well is located about two 
and a half miles southeast of Pri- 
ona and was in operation supplying 
water lor irrigating forty or sixty 
acres ot nice looking barley, and we 
deeply interested In watching Art 
us he waded about m the growing 
crop and the water that was flow
ing through it. as he opened ih° 
channels of some of the shallow 
sluice-ways and clogged others up 
with the welted soil We learned al
so. that merely pumping the water 
is not all there Is to successful 
Imitation It Just looked to us like 
really old downright hard work Art 
also had a small acreage of nice 
ba king wheat, that will -stain be In 
full l*ead The remainder of his 
farm is leveled ready for a .unking 
before planting It to row crops 

We are informed that there Is in 
the neighborhood of 100 Irrigation 
wells within the Friona trade terri
tory Thanks. Art for the trip

It may be that some ol our readers 
have noticed the advertisement of 
two of our popular young house
keepers. who have started a small 
business In Friona. tn the way ol 
making and turning out painted 
dresses, blouses and other apparel 
and fabrics.

We have heard It stated by reliable 
sources that these two energetic 
young ladles, who have been in the 
business but a very few weeks, are 
already receiving all the orders 
they ran handle, and that they have 
purchased all the materials for their 
craft that they could secure locally 
and that one of them was obliged 
to go on a buying trip to Amar
illo last week tn an effort to se- 

| cure more materla's for their work
We are very pleased to hear of any 

worthwhile business enterprise com
ing to or originating In FYlona, and 
still further pleased to hear of the 
business success of such enterprise 
We trust that the ladles of Friona 
and community will direct their 
putronage In the line of painted

F S Truitt has two new residence 
buildings under proces ol construc
tion west of Main Street on the 
block Just south of the Grade 
School building

ft Is probable that he has them 
already rented as soon as completed, 
but If he has not rented them, we 
know of two young men that are 
desirous of moving to Friona. that 
*U be glad to lake them over lor 
their home* And that reminds us 
that we will have, at the close of 
this week, a new business for Friona. 
tn the form of a Jewelry store and 
watch repairing business and one 
of the men mentioned above. Mr 
A C Stewart will be the proprietor, 
but he and his wife will have to live 
at Black until they can secure a 
home at Friona

One day last week we were con- 
I versing with a young business man 
| here, who has In mind the estab
lishment of another line of bus- 

[ mess, in which he will have very 
j little If any competition tn Friona

He is thinking quite seriously of 
opening a shop for filing saws, 
wringing lawnmowers. planes, scis
sors. knives and practically any kind 

| ol u blade that needs frequent 
grinding We asked him about the 
grinding ol the blade of our paper 
cutter but he did not know about 
that This young man will also In- 
equipped to make keys for the vwr- 
ious kinds of locks In fact. When 
he gets his business started he will 
soon become an Indispensable man 
about town.

Another thing, that we do not 
wish to omit Is the fact that Friona 

I has. what seems to be the most 
j popular square-dance club In the 

Panhandle Yes. we mean just that 
I Members of this social club Include 
many of the most popular and most 

| highly respected people of the Friona 
I community They not only have re- 
, celved an abundance of pure re- 
I creation for themselves but are 
! frequently invited to visit other 
I towns and communities td help the 
I |*eople of these places to execute 
| the square dance In the form of the 
reel, the cotillion, and the folk 

! dance, and include a polka and a 
j chottlsche occasionally All these 
dances produce or create courtly or 
stately bearing or posture and grace 

| ful movements

We came across Ed New one day 
i last week us he sal Just outside Ben 
Galloway s place of business and
he accosted us with some remark 
about our physical bearing or agility 
In connection with our age and we 
took time to bi telly discuss Uie mat- 

i ter with him. and in the run of the 
conversation he mentioned some- 1 
thing about running and we very 
kindly offered to run a 100-yard 

| dash as a foot rare with him Just by 
way of diversion. Ed turned our pro- 

I posal dow n flat on the pretext that 
| we MIGHT beat him And ha : ir- 
thur Justified himself by saying that 

i should that haptien. he would have 
to leave Friona as he could never 
endure the chagrin of such a con
sequence. and we immediately re
trieved our offer., for the reason that 
Ed is one ol those truly fine and 
noble men that no city or com
munity can aftord to lose and we 
would be as loathe to lose him as 
would anyone In FYlona

Father-Son Banquet Given by Aggie 
Classes at Show Barn Friday Night

A nnc spring! thought Milwaukeeans as a freak -term with snow, sleet, and 55 mph winds did thi.

Twenty-five Seniors io Graduate Here On 
Thursday; Baccalaureate Service Sunday

C h oice  o f  22 W a y s  to Vote

Hospital Notes

With aa parties screaming for votes, poster (pace la at a premium 
In Rome. Italy Here a voter looks at the appeal of the Communist- 
Socialist bloc (left). The other poeter simply urges him to vote. 
The Communist pooler carries the head of the famed Italian patriot. 

Garibaldi, I « S H « a i

I'alirnU Received
Elbert Cannon. FYlona. medical.

! Mrs WIIford Quickie. Farwell, mat- 
' ernlty Douglas Short FYlona mrd 
ileal Mrs F H Hadley Fhons 
medical. W C Wet* FYlona acci
dent. Mrs Glenn Williams Friona 
medical Alice B Moore. Bovina, 
medical Mr* O J Beene Friona, 
maternity, and J W Beattie FYl
ona medical 
Fa Urals IMamtaaed

Albert Cannon Douglas Short W 
C Wen Wiu Jonas, all of Friona

HONOR GRADUATES FOR CLASS OF 1948 chool will graduate .

l*att: Southall * left i> 
High Sell*" I irrmlipit up <-111 -
N H l u t a t o r i H i i

Eight Parmer County 4-Club 
Boys to Get Registered Gilts

Ed has no line of buslm - now 
but assists Ben Galloway with his 
machinery business and when Ben 

( away he frequently haa full 
| charge of the business And He 
Galloway Is another of those fine 
fellows whom everybody loves and 
respects Neither Ben nor Ed are any 
any longer what we term as young 
men. yet one could hardly think of 

| them as old men. and they enjoy 
the esteem, respect and good wishes 

| ol all their neighbors

The best we are able to determine 
| by conversing with either F 8 
Truitt or A W Wood Is that the 

| nightly games of dominos are still 
In vogue and that It Is still tit-for 

I tat as to who shall wear the bell 
j as the champion. The best we can 
make out of their combinedWnfor
mal ion Is that A W says that F 8 

| Is getting old and iieevisn and 
sometimes fretful and that he Just 
has to allow him a few games to 
keep him playing, and F8 holds 
that the only time AW can make a 
came interesting Is wlien he ha* 
his hide full of peanuts and that 
without peanut* there would be 

I little Interest In playing with him 
---- -- o  — .

I 'IIIs . r SI II M il ls  l\Jl Kl II
Mrs. F M Hadley had the mis

fortune to fail and srrtously Injure 
her hip Monday at her home here 
In FYlona

She was taken to the local hospital 
where examination proved that no 
bones were broken and only severe 
and painful bruises resulted She 
was reported able fo be taken home 
Wednesday evening or Thursday 

.............O-" - - —
To Mr and Mrs O J Beene Wed

nesday night at the Parmer County 
Comunlty Hospital a son Jay Ed
win Mother and son are reported 
doing nicely This Is their first 
addition lo the family Congratula
tion* to both parent*

WEEK I NI! A f LAMES 4
Mr and Mrs George McLean and 

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Houlette 
drove down to Lames* and spent 
Sunday with Rev. and Mrs E K 
Houlette returning Monday

Mrs Houlette Is a daughter of 
Mr and Mr- McLean and shr and 
Rev Houlette are the parents of 
Mr Krnneth Houlette

They report a pleasant vtait and 
state that Rev Houlette who as
sumed the iwstorate of the Pente
costal Church at that city a tear 
ago. with a membership ol but three 
families has now built the church 
Up to a membership of 65. and has 
organized ti Bible school with about 
*0 students Hr was pastor of the 
FYlona Pentecostal Church for many 
years before going to Lamesa 

—•— — o— ■—
r e m o d e l in g  t o i  h i- i i im p

J V .-4*11*1. ■ FYiik ' *’ no • 
Prion*, but more recently of Chula 
Vista. California, has relumed to 
FYlona and has purchased the 
tourist camp on the north side of 
the Highway of J P Wilson and is 
now busilv engaged at remodeling 
and enlarging all the building -

"Smiley" founded the Cits Ca‘e 
herr many years ago then sold It 
and moved to California, where he 
has since been rngaged tnost of the 
time 111 the cafe business Hr plans 
to make his new purchase to lie 
one of the most attractive tounst 
• amps along Highway 60' alien 
hi* work is completed Smiley's FYl
ona friends are pleased to have 
him with them again 

---------- eg- ■ ■
8ERKMS II I NE*A OF M ill III K

F! 8 * Ed * White jiroprletor of 
White . Cash Ororen received a 
telegram from hi* brother at Fort 
taiuderdalr Florida. Informing him 
that his mother Mr*. J C. While 
of Arcadia Florida, la seriously til.

Ed is planning U> make the trip 
to Florida to visit her If he can 
poaalbly do so. Ed's father to also In 

| V -or health as a result of a slight 
stroke received several weeks ago.

I----------- ---------M IIOOI CONSOLIDATION ELS<- 
TION8

Report* received from three of the 
election* for oonaoltdatton of dt* 
trlrt* that were held last Saturday 
Bovlha and Rhea districts both 
elected to consolidate Bovina elec
ted lo consolidate with Oklahoma 
lone and Oklahoma lone elected 

‘ against consolidation with any other 
i district but to remain as an Inde 
, pendent district

Sen Thru the Wont Ads’

' Eight registered Chester White 
gilts and one registered boar will 
be presented to the man- Parmer 
county 4H Club boys at Farwell 
Saturday morning

Winners of the gilts awarded 
each year by the Sears Foundation 
ell! meet Saturday morning at 9 
o'clock at the County Agents of- 
llce in FYirvell

The awards will be oflicially made 
at the Parmer county Courthouse 

The registered boar will be a> 
-Igned to Darrell Norton Farwell 
4H club boy. for service to other 
clubbers In the rounty

Winners of the eight gilts arc 
Charles Phillips and James Norton 
of Farwell Graham Dozier Neal 
Well and Trov Christian ol Ok la 
llama Iusne Max Wells of Friona. 
Kex ltliam of Bovina and Max 
Crim of La/.buddv 

Two of the boys. Troy Christian 
and Max Wells are second year 
winner.- Christian a gilt, awarded 
last year turned out lo be 
breeder Wells' gill died 

The winners In tl*e ant. 
test agree to turn over Ihr 
from their first Utter to ti 
Foundation lo be used in coi 
the annual contest 

The eight winner* wrre 
.'iom a list of 25 enirtrv

W. C. Weis Hurt 
In Accident Here

On Monday of this week W C 
Weis, who Is employed at the Par
mer County Implement Company, 
suffered a rather painful accident 
while unloading some machinery 
from a truck

According to report M* Wcl* elt- 
het slipped or tripped and fell and 
* part of the machines landed on 
his cheat, fracturing one nb and 
caualng painful bruises The ac
cident 1* not considered sertmjs and 
the sufferer lias been taken to his 
Itome.

• *' o  - > ■ ■■
OEtftTM IN WII.SON HOME 
Technical Sgl Tom F.ngholt and 

Mr*. Eng ho it were In Friona laat 
Thursday and Friday as guests of 
Mr and Mrs Joe E Wilson 

The EngholU and Wilsons were 
neighbors when both were stationed 
In Honolulu Hawaii Tech Sgt 
Kngholt will be stationed at Man 
Francisco California upon the ex 
ptratton of his M-day leave

F M Osborn left Monday for EL 
retro. where ha plans to take treat
ment for rheumatism

Friona Hu 
' twenty-five Seniors on Thursday 
evening Mu 20U The C« inme*,* e- 
ment axerclsei will be held at tlie 
school auditorium at g o clock 

Dr Noble Armstrong ol West Tex
as Slate College In Canyon, will 
deliver thr Commencement address 

Thi Baccalaureate services will be 
held on Sunday May 16th at 8 p m 
l,i Tommy Allen of the First Hap- 

1 ttot Cnurch will deliver tile sermon 
Patti Roulliall daughter ol Mr an 

• Mrs P O So*'ball of South Deaf 
■ Smith Cou. ' is aledictorian and 
Hilly Kay Jones, son of Mr and Mrs 
Raymond Jones of North Mam 

1 SStrret Is valuta tortan
Patti ha, cried in many execu

tive position-, while attending school 
Pile has been an officer of the class 

; in all lour ot thr high school years.
which Includes secretary ol the 

I senior class. She Is now editor of 
! the school newspaper and wav edl- 
j tor of last year's school annual. She 
Is a I wirier at the Chieftain Hand 
< 1 song leader of the FHA club

; She is a member of the chorus and 
received scholarship medals lor both 

- her Junior and sophomore years.
Hilly Ray was business manager 

: ol thr annual during his Junior 
year and was in the band two of 

. his high schol years He was on 
the basketball squad for two year* 
and played football this last vra-

| Other high ranking students with 
* he class are Hetty Jo Lawson John 
smith Lloyd Brannon Irene Schue- 
l»r and Grace Jo M indy 

Others who will graduate with 
the class of 48 are Zelma Allmon 
Ernest Brown Jean Horner Mar
ita Luttrell Floyd Messenger Lloyd 
Messrnger Johnvr Narworth Lat
tice Northrutt Clssle Roden David 
Smith Lillian Srhuelrr OUlr 8trtr- 

i land Joyce Taylor Wanda Wallace 
Harry Wei* Duane Wyly Robert 
I.)oyd and Emmett Day Jr

Tucumcari Nine 
Wins Game Here 
On Sunday

The Friona Independent lean* 
suffered defeat Bunday when the 
Tucumcari team came in strength 
and caught thr locals short of a 
full team when game tune arrived 

This Sunday the Sluggers of Fri
ona will meet llir Dimmltt lean* 
here It should be a more Interesting 
game to watch than the 23-6 score 
indicated for last Sundays game 
However. Coach Clinton says that 
considering the practice each team 
has had Uie visitors should have 
cleaned up more than they did The 
Friona team made 6 runs. 7 hits 
and 12 errors Thr Tucumcari team 
made 23 runs. 20 hits and 5 errors 

This Sunday May 16th FYlona 
will have two teams out seeking 
revenge The High School nine will 
go to Lazbuddy for a game there 
whi'r thr indrprndent team will 
play at home against a team from 
Dimmltt.

Everyone Is Invited to give moral 
support with game time in each case 
called at 2 30

■ m -■■ -

Duane Martin 
Wins Registered 
Tersey Heifer
Duane Marlin 13 year old Far- 

well 4-H Club bov. to the winner of 
a registered Jersey Heller awarded 
in an essay contest by the Sears 
Foundation.

Announcement of the winner was 
made this week by Countf  Agent 
Ollie Liner

Duane Is thr son ol Mr and Mrs. 
W L Martin of Farwell

Hr has taken part In 4-H club 
* * k for the past three years, and 
is now vice president of the Farwell 
4H club

He won a Cl tester White gilt from 
the Foundation last year and has 
Course at Texas Tech

Duane's winning essay was chosen 
from 11 entries from Parmer Coun
ty club boys

New Jewelry 
Store to Open 
Here Saturday

Eighth Graders 
To Graduate on 
Friday Night

The Eight Grade students of the 
Friona School' will deliver their 
graduation program in the grade 
school auditorium on the evening 
ol May 19th

A very Interesting program has 
hern prepared The Invocation will

Tlw Star is authorized to announce 
ttial C A Stewart anil open his 
Jewelry store and watch repairing 
in thr FYlona Star office building 
on Uie east side o) Mam Street 

Mr Stewart has had much ex
perience tn thr Jewelry and watch 
repairing business and has been 
since leaving U*e armed forces em 
p'oyed in the Kester Jewelry Store 
at Hereford Hr comes well recomm
ended

Mt Stewart Is married and has 
one child Mr and Mr* Stewart will 
move to FYlona as soon as hr can 
secure living quarters He Invites 
all people of this trade territory 
to visit hi* store so that he can 
oeromr acquainted

—  - o  .......
FRIONA WEATHER 

The vealhrr haa beer, decidedly 
. cool each day this wrt-k getting 
slightly warmer e«rh afternoon 

About half an Inch of rain felt 
during Monday afternoon and the 
night, and Tuesday was cloudy 
most of Ihr day but no more 
moisture Thursday morning wav 

i bright and cool
Quite a bit of hall Is reported to 

I have fallen between FYlona and 
Hereford Monday afternoon No 

! damage is reported

The annual Futher and Son ban
quet given by the Agriculture Class 
of the FYlona High School was an 
unusually meritorious affair tills
year and was held In the exhibit 
room of the school stock show barn, 
on Friday night uf last wink.

An estimated 300 guests were
present to enjoy the entire program 
which consisted of a regular pro
gram under the ritual of the KFA 
chapter Including music by an ex
cellent orchestra of stringed in
struments. several piano solos by 
Arnold Slieuler of Rhea district, a 
moving picture of the parade given 
at the rounty fair here last year 
and an illustration of the use of the 
theodolite by one of the boys.

Frol. FYank Phillips of Canyon, 
made a speech in which he compli
mented the boys on the success 
they have made and encouraged all 
of them to keep on striving for 
greater and better things

Follow! ng this part of the oro- 
1 gram the entire group of guests was 
* invited to the arena where the 
grading and inspection of stock to 
held, where Mrs FYoehner and her 
group of domestic science girls dls- 
liensed a bountiful and most tooth- 
vome repast of Barbecue beef pota
toes beans* gravy, onions, pickles, 
cookies coffee and ice cream, until 
all were perfectly satisfied with both 
the quantity and the quality.

The greater part of tlie honor for 
this delightful occasion to due to 
the leadership and direction of 
Prof J T Gee. of the agriculture 
department of our school.

-- -------............

Melody Club lo 
Present Concert 
Sunday Aiterncon

The FYlona Melody Club, con
sisting of students from the Swisher 
Studios of Singing will present their 
spring concert at the First Baptist 
Church of FYlona. Sunday. May 
16th. at 3 30 o'clock

These students will be assisted 
by Jimmy Sparkman lyrk baritone 
a lormer student of Miss Swisher's 
Studio who earned a music schol
arship in Amarillo College last year.

The Voco Club of small children, 
will give several numbers on the 
program The clan includes Peggy 
Sue Taylor Tommy Lee Taylor. 
James Rnv Clements Joel Landrum. 
Jimmv White Janice Miller and Pat 
CranfUl

Melody Club members and sing
ers Include Ed Url Talbot Joyoe
Miller. Demesi Magtiess Ann Wood-
lev Sally Osborn Mane White. 
Don- Jane McFarland. Don Edwin 
lewis. Delmai Kenner and Mrs. 
Charles D Russell

Pianists lor the concert will be: 
Mias Frankie Phillips and Mrs Roy 
Miller

Hostesses for thr afternoon will 
be Mesdame* S. H Osborn. R B 
Miller Henry lewis and L R While

The public to cordially Invited.

Friona Woman's 
Club Has Meeting

The Friona Woman's Club met 
Wednesday afternoon In regular 
session with 28 members and 12 
visitors present

Mrs Lillard had charge of the 
Art Exhibit program A vocal quar- 

| tette was sung by Mesdame*. Reeve 
Lillard and North and Mias Ed Url 
Talbot

Mesdame* O. G. Hill. A. L Mai* 
Jeot and W 8 Flultt. of the Here
ford Qardrn dub. told us many In
teresting things about garden clubs

Muss Allen gave u chalk talk, 
with M l" Frankie Phillips slngtng-- 
' Only Ood Can Meke a Tree "

Me-d’tme- Reevp, Lilian!. Dtlger 
. nd McFarland sang a quartette 
and M-v Ford and Mrs Boyle*

non* be given by He»l Morgan, mi nt» ter
of the fUxth Streett Church Qf

ron- Chrtxt* and thr gradilatlng address
P IJlIt wi!l be delivered by Hi*v H M Dtin-
Sear* narri.v of I.ittlei
ruling T ie  chuta. • thi* > ear will nrmslst

of 25 .students will rerelva
hOMW their diplomas r.nd be read;y for

: entering High School next ter

Insecticide D e o lers

Cleared of 'Aggressive War' Charge

Meet at Lubbock
County Agent Ollie Liner has an- 1 

nounced that all maeclicUlp and 
weed -killer dealers tn Uie county 
are Invited to attend a meeting at 
Lubbock Wednesday. May 29 

The meeting will begin at 9 JO 
a m at the Tex*, Tach Agriculture 
building Liner said he was planum* 
to attend and expected several 
dealer* from the county to attend 
a* w ell

.... i. o  - — ■
IN SANATAKIl to AT TEMPI* 

O * Preach * Cranf 111. who had been 
In unsatisfactory health for some 
months past, went to Temple laat 
week for a physical check-up and 

1Is was learned that he wa* afflic
ted with some unnatural growth 
within hto Intestine*

Word wa* received here Tuesday 
to the effect that he suffered a 
major operation Monday night for 
the removal of the growth and the 
operation wa* much more compli
cated than wa* expected Informa
tion given by Mrs, CranfUl by 
phone, further stated that Mr Oran- 
fill stood the operation and came 
through It mttofactorllr. but a* 
the message wa* understood, final 

to be tn doubt

Alfried Krupp (middle), cleared with II other Krupp official* of 
charge* at conspiring to wage aggressive war, looks solemn a* ha 
tits In the prisoners' box at Nuernberg Hla bitter pereonel enemy, 
Ewald Loeaer. Krupp financial director until I94J, to at right The 

defendants still lace charge* ot abuxing slave labor.
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BAND PARENTS M ttT IM . Mr* N D Anderson and small
There will be a called meeting ol | daughter are spending tins week 

the Band Parents Club, next Mon- visiting relatives at Monday 
day May 17tli al B p ni at the , ------------o-----------
Band House Judge and Mrs W N Stokes, ol

AU parents of students In any Amarillo, visited their son and 1am- 
of the band classes are urged to be Uy. Dr and Mrs. R C Stokes and : 

ent. ten Walker Sunday

SAYS LIM ITED  HUNGER GOOD FOR SOUL

Texan Ends Grass Diet On 
May 8 After 66 Day Run

^Wm. H. Flippin Jr.
General Auctioneer 
FRIOMA, TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

( m od .Service. Fair Treatm ent.
I Solicit Your Business

Dial 2672

1901 —  1948
Prom pt A m b u la n c e  Service

We now offer $150 00 Peih Bungl Insurance at low eo*t 1

E . B . B L A C K  CO.
Furniture and Undertaking

HEREFORD. TEXAS

BE S U R E

' S / Z C M ViTHAT N IW  MOCK WITH
LUSTROUS. LUMINOUS

luOrovt. Vl.mmar.n9 
ltrondi ol groduo«sd 

omwloisd pao.W, fm.Viad 
anlti darlmg trhrar (rltgraa 

cloip. m two tone ptadv gilt cm# 
totm imad Earring* to match from S3 00

☆
When You Think o f  the Finest in Jewelry 

. . . Think nf

☆

KESTER’S
Mr and K n  A. W (BUI) Hembree 

Hereford. Texae— Telephone 34

TAYLOR May 10 Elmore K 
Torn of Taylor and Auatin ended 
Ills strict gnus dirt In Saturday 
May 8. after IMS days duration.

Taking part with him In his first 
meal of round beet steak. black-eye 

! itea-s. turnip greens, corn bread and 
oountrv buttermilk were his family 
-Mrs. Torn Elmore II and Patricia 

Ann
Torn said he would continue de

hydrated cereal grasses as a prom 
inrnt part of his dirt and that his

| study of food chemistry would be 
I intensified

From all accounts his strict diet 
of grass is without precedent In 
modern history

At the end of his t'ass diet Torn 
: was convinced that l.'hiorophyl had 
a cheniurglc potential not yet fully 
evaluated Too he was confident 
that dehydrated cereal grasses In 
tune of need or emergency, could 
be substituted for a targe amount of 
calories.

Torn- In his self-imposed diet of 
Cerophyl— substituted less than 100 
calories of dehydrated cereal gras
ses for more than .’700 calories of 
other foods The average caloric 
Intake tor the more than two mon
ths grass diet was only around 250 
calories per day

At the end of the strict grass 
diet, and as the average caloric 
intake was raised to 1 ooo calories 
per day Torn said he felt as good 
•is he ever had In hts Ufe

During the 8>; day period, which 
included a t>4 hour complete fast 
during Easter Torn was on duty at 
his job every day and did not suffer 
from a single cold or headache, or 
other bad effects He did lose 25 
pounds from 200 but came back out 
of his grass diet with more energy 
better eyesight and blacker hair.

Although he was on grass and 
water alone for rxtended periods 
during the 92 per cent food fast, 
he pointed out that at times he

t I t 'M S  ON VACATION JAI’NT
Members of the Henior Class of 

the Prtona High School, departed 
Saturday morning with. Prof J T. 
Dee as chaperon for their annual 
vacation trip, which, tills year wUl 
lake them through a part ol Colo- 

. rado. Including the City of Denver 
Die Junior class Is also sway

on a vacation trip, over In New Mex 
Ico during which the students will

I visit Carlsbad Caverns
----------- o-----------

ICIIOKIH AMI BAND AWARDS
The tliree bronse plaques and the

three certificates won by the cho
rus and band at a recent contest at 
Canyon, are now on display at the 
Elhrtdgr-Rprlng Insurance Agency

look -.mall supplements of celery ! 
graprfrull and or orangr Juice, and • 
skimmed milk he was sure that they ; 
were very helpful in maintaining I 
the good health of his body

VISITING IIEKt
Mr and Mrs James Rankin, ol | 

Claremont California, are here vis- , 
itliui .Mrs Rankin’s parents Mr | 
and Mrs Ployd Srhlenker and other I 
relatives

Mrs Rankin Is the former Miss 
Amelia Schlenker and has a large
number of friends at Friona and 
in the Rhea community Mr and 
Mrs. Rankin operate a news agency 
in their home city and enjoy an 
evtensive patronage The plan to I 
be here about a month.

/ /

Rat Stssrll who had the misfor
tune of a broken leg last week, is 
reported as making satisfactory pro
gress toward recoverejr. but it will 
be several weeks before he can re 
turn to his work

----------- o-----------
Will W Jones who was severely 

burned about his face and hands 
by the gas explosion a week ago 
was able to return to his home the
last of the week.

A goodly number of Friona people 
attended the golden anniversary cel
ebration at Hereford, on Saturday 
of last week. They report a large
attendance and an attractive par
ade and program

I KIO\ t BOV ON HONOR BOLL
Lubbock Texas -Howard Louis 

Loveless son of Walter Loveless of 
Friona has been named to the fall 
t'.onor roll at Texas Technological 
College

LIFE:
Is a fragment between two eternities;

Influenced by a/l that has preceded, 

And to influence all that follows.

The only way to illumine it 

Is by extent of V IEW ."

— William Ellery Charming

Try a Star Want Ad

IT IS WISE TO INCLUDE WITHIN THAT VIEW 

A DEPENDABLE CT’ TCKING ACCOUNT WITH

FRIONA STATE BANK
Member

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

SU IT S!
MADE TO FIT and 

FIT TO WEAR
CLEANED AND PRE88ED 
FOR LADIES OR 0ENT8

Hee Our Styles and Samples

THRIFTY CLEANERS
BKTHKL HICKS, Proprietor 

Dial 2032 for Pickup and Delivery Service

YOU MAKE NO MISTAKE
When you call at our store to replenish your 
needs of the hundreds of articles which 
have become necessary for comfortable 
living
We mention only a few of these articles 
here
Life Preservers for Swimmers, Steel Wool, 
Plastic Goods for many uses, Croquet Sets, 
Comp Stoves and Utensils, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Plows, IceCream Freezers, Sporting
Goods.

YOU W ILL L IKE OUR PRICES

WHITE AUTO STORE
HILLY H i . . .  . -------*

Wallboard 

Window Unils 

Doors

Door Frames 

Trim

Kitchen Maid 
Cabinets

Wallpaper

Paints and 
Varnishes

Cement

Plaster

Stucco 

Knotty Pine 

Plywood 

Windmills

Windmill Timbers 

Bathroom Fixtures 

Hot Water Tanks 

Pressure Systems

Cast Iron Pipe 
Fittings

Glass

Tools

Garden Tools 

Garden Hose 

Inlaid Linoleum 

Wall Linoleum

The ALLY
of Modern 
Business

BUILDING
and
REPAIR
SERVICES

Brick

Tile Board 

Shingles:

Cedar, Asbestos,

Composition 

Roll Roofing 

Corrugated Iron 

Ideal Mantels 

Ideal Cabinets 

Medicine Cabinets 

Builders Hardware 

Poultry Netting 

Barbed Wire 

Hog Wire 

Lumber 

Plumbing

Call the Lumber Number 7

Carl McCaslin Lumber
HEREFORD
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Waldorf Milart uppje mixed with 
celery, walnuts and mayunalxe—is 
particularly delicious when served 
on salud grwn* accompanied with 
a small ball or scoop of creamed 
cottage cheese

Make a spring salad by marin
ating cauliflower flowerets in a 
tangy French dressing and *ervr 
In lettuce cups with a dousing of 
mayonalse and chopped chives, scal
lions or parsley

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
■ Id year premises sf ted ar Cetter Ant leds with
DURHAM'S RED A N T B A LLS

At • eo«t of Wm than W i*-r den. Kn>y iu u>w Ju»t dlMolvg built in *tl#r an i in- ir 
In d*n» and g«wtll»y« ant*. In handy 3 f and 6Of jara at your druvin«t or

beii Thru the Want Ads’ Buy, g ej| or through Star Want Ads Buy, Sell or Trade through Star Want Ads

CITY DRUG STORE
41 si i

I a

Siaif 1/OoC All Summer Lonq wilh  
ATTIC VENTILATION

I^Jow ’s the time to plan for long, cool 

hours of sleep this summer.

Make sure your home is comfortable, 

on the hottest summer nights, with de

pendable attic ventilation.

You’ll thank electricity time after
• «

time, as you feel the 

cool breezes rustling 

through your home.

Y ou ’ll sleep better 

feel better all sum

mer long with low w t
&  W a  how* noth ing to but

nnnd w I me trie tarvlrd Yasj*II find
cost attic ventilatioh. « of •#ici#m «ti<

fon t ot your fovorito  opp lianca  
d o o la r ’a.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE

i U8DAI—tJiievrn trends at south 
west farm markets left some pro
ducts selling higher and some lower 
than a week ago. the U. 8 Depart
ment of Agricultures Production 
and Marketing Administration re
ports.

Outs and white corn scored fur
ther gains for the week, and wheat 
showed some strength, but sorg
hums and barley closed a couple 

| of cents lower by Monday No. 2 
white corn sold around $2 79 a bus
hel In bulk carlots at Texas common 
|>ointv and No 1 wheat 12 U S  
No 2 white oats brought 11.27 to 
(1 39 at Galveston

Cattle sold unchanged to )1 low
er than a week earlier at Texas mar- I 
kets and steady to *1 50 higher at I 
Denver and Kansas City. Okluhoma ! 
City paid to |32 for top choice fed 
steers Monday, a new high for re- I 
cent months, and Denver gave *29 95 | 
for choice heifers, highest since last 
September. Choice led steers brought 
*32 .it Kanra city aim and pood 

; yearlings ranged around *29 95 at j 
Wichita Medium and good slaugh
ter steers and yearlings ranged at ; 
*21 to *28 at Texas markets

Moderate upward and downward 
movements during the past week left 1 
hog markets mostly 50 cents to *1 
higher on butchers and unevenly j 
SO cents lower to 50 cents higher on 
sows. Good and choice medium 
weight barrows and gills ranged 
largely from *21 to *22 and SOWS 
from (13 to *14 50 though Texas | 
markets paid to *17

Daubs started the new week gen- ! 
orally 50 cents to *1 higher than a 
week ago. while ewes and feeder 
lambs showed less strength Medium 
and good spying lamb' ild from 
*23 to *20 at Fort Worth, as good 
and choice grades moved largely 
from ».’« to (26 50 at Oklalioma City, , 
and *26 50 to *27 50 at Wichita.

Mill buyers actively sought staple i 
and combing grease wool In coun
try areas. |

Egg markets picked up sharply 
last week, following the government 
announcement of price support at 
35 cents per dozen to the fanner ’ 
and 37 cents delivered to drying | 
plants Poultry followed slightly | 
weaker trends Heavy hens brought ] 
24 to 28 cents a pound In the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area and fryers 38 to j 
40 rents.

Spring vegetables flowed to mar- i 
ket In Increasing volume last week, j 
but railroad embargoes on strike- 
threatened lines cut sharply Into 
rail movement over the weekend 
Short water supplies began to hurt | 
crops In the Lower Rio Orande Val- | 
ley. where both white and bantam 
corn brought lower prices, and | 
early tomato shipments sold away , 
below last year's levels. Onions level
led off after recent declines, and j 
cucumbers started moving at (6 a ! 
bushel. Citrus changed little

Active export trade with Cuba | 
held rice markets firm last week j 

! Feed ruled unchanged to lower, with 1 
alfalfa meal and meat scraps show
ing greatest weakness Scattered j 
und narrow demand for hay cen
tered on the better qualities Seed 
peanuts advanced to mostly 22 cents [ 
a pound, as planting increased In 
southern sretlons.

Cotton advanced sharply as the 
current week opened to bring total i 
gains to *4 to *6 50 a bale Spot , 
middling 15 16 Inch closed Mon-I 
day at 37 65 cents a pound at Dal
las. 37 60 at Houston, and 37 50 at 
Oalveston and New Chileans.

. . .  a  t o

lfAAflC 6AS
h e r

Range

" C P  II m trademark •( f*« Gtu ip  fit tarn i t  
Manmtaflmepri' A n oilsltrn

XLOU’L L  get sensational results 
from a new A U TO M A TIC  Gas 
Range built by any orte of 19 manu
facturers to “CP” standards. Cooking 
this modern way is so fast, so clean, 
so cool—so downright easy!

There are many models and com
binations to choose from—one to fit 
every need and every purse. Just 
make sure that the “make” or model 
gas range you order carries the “CP” 
trademark of the Gas Appliance Man
ufacturers Association—your buying 
guide to really automatic cooking.

That automatic 
cooking w o n d er...
Your NEW 

CAS 
RANCE

Lights without
matches!

Cooks complete
oven meals 

without

See your favorite gas taiga dealer today!

'H/eit /&uu fa Crmp&tu/

A J teetu ememi

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

Jeb Had the Folks 
in Stitches I

RUSHING FEED 
tr SUPPLY

At the Friday Night Social, 
ieb Crowell had thr audience in
atitrhea — doing a take-off on thr 
bluatering character who belittle, 
everybody and everything that iaa'1 
from hia own home town.

Well, we can laugh at that aort 
of character because from where 
I ait, Americana are juat the op
poeite. We like tu boaat a bit per 
haps, about the paint job on the 
new barn, or the miaaua* style of 
rooking but we aren’t intolerant 
of people who don't think or act 
exacUy the same way we do.

In ovr town, for inatanre: Some 
folks like band concerts, othsra 
don't — some families serve beer 
with dinner, others, bottrrmilk — 
and as for politics, there's plenty ot 
healthy disagreement

But when it comes to denying 
folks the right to think or act as 
they choose . . .  no, we're like you 

we don't believe in it, whether it 
goes for serving beer, or speaking 
one'a mind on public affairs.

CumriMht. IV48. Unit'd Males b rtw 'tt Foundation

During the March of Time
ALWAYS CALL A HALT

When you reach our store and step in for a few 
moments rest, while you make your selection
from our stock of—

LOVELY HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Home Appliances and Decorations, in the line of 
Mirrors, Pictures, Wallpaper, Paints, Varnish,
Linoleums—

Everything in Shelf and Heavy Hardwore, 
Sporting Good* ond Gorden and 

Poultry Equipment

Plains Hardware and Furniture
ELROY WILSON, Manager

iT fv r \
T V

m
V ,

For

GRADUATION
GIFTS
MOST LIKELY 
TO PLEASE

__ IT'S

S  T R E U ’S

For lhe
BOY GRADUATE:
"TY-HOLD" RACK
TROUSER & SHIRT RACK

HANDIE-KIT

BILLFOLDS

POCKET KNIVES

HARMONICAS

GOLF BALLS AND TEES

TENNIS BALLS, RACKETS

CLOTHES BRUSH

RADIOS

BOOK ENDS

ASH TRAYS

FISHING EQUIPMENT

PICTURE FRAMES

CAMPING EQUIPMENT

CIGARETTE BOXES

For the
GIRL GRADUATE:
DRESSER SETS

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

M INIATURE FIGURINE PITCHERS,
VASES (for the Collector's fancy)

BOOK ENDS 

DIARIES

PHOTO ADDRESSES 

PHOTO SCRAP BOOKS 

BED LAMPS 
TRAVEL IRONS 

RADIOS

RECORD ALBUMS 

ELECTRIC CLOCKS 

PHOTO FRAMES

The "Personsl” —
Smallest, light..! R(.A Vic
tor halt err -operated porta
ble! Plata inatantly any
where when cover ia opened.
H iv.m-.ire volume. Sturdy
alligatnr-grainrd
plant ir rate.

NOTE: Streu's Gift* Rote 
A in Every Exam

Yirlrnln 771'—
Throat" lonrl A radio anil 
new aatnmatic record 
changer! "Silent Sapphire'’ 
pickup F.atra-largr speaker. 
Walnut nr ma
hogany hmah 
-VWO.--T It h i  l  l M ' t

Streu Hardware 
Company

HEREFORD

oJ
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Lemon pie Is extra-good when Mrs A Lowther is In the hospital 
coconut 1* sprinkled over the merln- j as a result of a fall last week when 
Kue and the whole thln( toasted in she received a broken shoulder She 

' a  slow oven. Is reported to be doing nicely

__ The wolf spider, only about an
The old-fashioned method of ^  |ong o(ten e„ mes IU V-UIH( ,x>

storing fine white linen by wrapping lti back until they can fend for 
it in blue paper Is still a good one. themselves A brood will sometune.-i 

iThe blue paper will prevent the number as many as one hundred 
[linen from turning yellow and twenty-five

PREPARE (or SUMMER I
HIGH QUALITY

*1 X a n tee . I

hOotuteA
S u it

TAILORED 
TO

MEASURE
a t

S u A ftSUA 4 **<f**f

Jlau* P iioa i
\  PICK YOUR STYLi 
L  PICK YOUR CLOTH

ON DISPLAY AT

Dilger's Modern Cleaners
Pick Up ond Delivery Service

NATIOMAIIV EAMOUS 
POM CIOTMCS Of 

ITYU QUALITY A VAIUI **£>£ jTu £  J

WE SPECIALIZE IN -

IRRIGATION LOANS
IF IT IS A Hi Mill LOAN W K  CAN M A R K  IT

Ethridge-Spring Agency
DAN ETHRIDOE FRANK A SPRING 

Phone 2121 Prtona, Texas

ALWAYS STRIVING FOR 
THE BEST

In all lines of food stuff All the stan
dard brands in all lines With a well earned 
reputation for Purity and High Quality

We Strive to Motch Our Quality Goods 
with Prompt. Courteous, Accurate Service

We Solicit ond Appreciate Your 
Patronage

WHITE S CASH GROCERY
ED WHITE Proprietor

The Friona Star
Holman a i.illr uinr. Publisher*

JOHN W WHITE. Editor
Published Each Friday 

at Friona. Texas
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year Zone 1 $1 SO
Six Months, one 1 t »0
One Year. Outside Zone 1 12 00
Six Mouths, Outside Zone l $1.25 
Entered as second-class mail matter 

July 31. 1925. at the post office at 
Friona Tex t under the Act of 
Marti i 3. 1897

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation 1 
which may appear in the columns j 
of the Friona Star will be gladh 
corrected upon its bring brought 
to the attention of the publisher 

Local reading notices. 3 cents per 
word per insertion

COI M  V POLITICAL. TICKET 
l i . r  C iM inls a n d  D is tr ic t  C le r k
LOYDE E BREWER 
Fur founts Judge
A U SMI l’H ________________I
Fur Counts Treasurer
ROY B EZELL
l o r  C o u n t s  C o m m i s s i o n e r

Precinct No 1 
C. C VEAZEY 
WM H FLIPPEN JR 
E. R DAY
HENRY N WHITE ______________
F o r D is tr ic t  M to r n r y ,
JOE SHARP of Plain View)

A  C o lle c to r

Another Letter to the Editor from

The Bootleg 
Philosopher

Dear editor; i the conclusion that the trouble with
1 have been doln some heavy the world today ain't that there 

Ihinkln out here lately, llgurin deep slo t enough good Ideas and enough 
thingin sometimes is inure impur live-ami-let-Uve spirit and enough 
lant to mankind than deep pk>wm pncluclion ability lor all. but that 
don't make no difference if the too many Utile men Is In big places

Fur sheriff Ai
EARL BOOTH
WILFRED QITCKEL
CHARLTY LOVELACE____________

The first British settlers on Bri- | 
tuh Honduras are believed to have j  
been shipwrecked sailors or pirates 
who turned to lumber for their for- | 

I tunes

I or met can be dune In the shade 
as the man with the biggest sun 
bum atn t necessarily the man with 
the biggest accomplishment*, a l
though thu ain't no lest either way 
as 1 ve been sunburned just from 
goin to sleep and letttn the shade 
move around on the other side of 
the tree, and while 1 recognize a pot 
meal year ain't no time for a world 
crisis, you got to admit things ain't 
gum so smoothly

Tryin U> get at the root of the 
problem, wllkli Is a hard job In It 
self with your wife suggestm the 
roots of the Johnson grass and the 
cookieburm is more in your province 
than International roots, I have 
spent considerable tune out here 
at Bootleg the past week wresUin 
with world problems at the sacri
fice of my crop, which I am liappy 
to let slide If it will improve man's 
future and my present comfort as 
I figure the world ran get along 
without my crops, it has so far. but 
If we don't do something about one 
war after another It may turn out 
that I’ve out-smarted the rest of 
you provin that the man who loafs 
the moat is the best off in the long 
run. since the atomic bomb may get 
us all anyway

However alter steady concentra
tion on the problem. 1 have come to

Tun many jobs requlrln simple 
greatness is filled by men of great j 
simpleness

Now f don l mean to say there 
Is a log of difference between men j 
be wtgit difference there is l> 
enough to keep the world stumblln j 
toward war when a little better < 
ui derslandin and a little more na- j 
live intellect scattered in the im- ' 
portalit jobs would enable Us U> | 
map a course leadtn to eventual j 
vtllm  down to peaceful Uvin where | 
a mao could pick up a newspaper j 
without feelln that likely as not ! 
he'll find another war plastered [ 
across the front pagr

Of course, now. I ain't got so 
tar In my thlnkln to figure out how 
we re gonna get a little more brain 
power in control I may have to | 
think through three or four more I 
crops to do it, but l'm willln. If the 
bank is. and as far as I'm concern- | 
ed a mortgage on my 1951 crop Is { 
just as good as one on this year's.

Yours faithfully
J A

N O T I C E
Certified Planting Seeds 

$7.00 Hundred
We hove omple storage for all groins 
Member Federal Warehouse System 

TOP PRICE PAID DAILY FOR WHEAT AND MILO

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY
G (Preach) Cranfill, Vice Pres and Manager

I

Summerfield
BY GAYLE ROBERSON

The Red Crass b  still giving long | 
term medical care to 41 persons In- ! 
jured In the Texas City disaster of j 
April 1947 _____________________ |

Want Ads
See us-About how to oontrol weeds. 
With Agricultural W E E D - N O -  
MORE Controls weeds in all kinds 
of small grains. Parmer Implement
Co

Buy, Sell or Trade through Star Waul Ads 4

For sale New crop alfalfa hay 
Next week J O McFarland 42-2c

FOB FREE REM OVAL  
Of DEAD STOCK CALL

Phone
9515 or 265

Hereford

HOUSE WIRING
Let Us Controct Your House Wiring

or wire by the |ob Come in ond get our 
prices on materials and labor

We Guarantee
Our |obs to pass R E A and National Code
specifications

MATERIAL IS IN STOCK

WELCH AUTO SUPPLY
Friona, Tesos Phone 2501

Op ening
Saturday, May 15th

Allens Jewelry
Specializing in

Watch Repairs
PROMPT SERVICE— ALL WORK

GUARANTEED

Locoted in

Frioaa Star Building

Come m and CWt Acquainted

AMS ms. ALLEN STEW AIT

It Will Take a Lot of Time
to mention all the things we have in stock 
for supplying

Your Farm Needs, Home Appliances 
and Shop Equipment

But wcare reminding you that we specialize 
on Fuels Lubnconts, Accessories, Machine 
parts Tools Garden and Poultry Equipment
For oil your tarm needs—

"Always See Your Consumers First"

All Kinds oi Baby Foods
Libby's, Gerber's and Swiit's 

Heals

FRIONA LOCKER CO. Inc.
Where Your food Needs Will All Be Satisfied

Phone 2012

Mr and Mrs. Arlle
I moved to Extelllm-

Friona Consumers Company, Inc.

Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Green and 
• family have moved to Friona

Mr and Mrs Walter Hawkins 
1 and family spent the a-eek-end with 
relatives here.

Mrs B A Atchley Is visiting here 
Irom Hot Springs N M

Mr and Mrs Lynn Powelson 
\ luted tier parents in New Mexico

1 Iasi week.
Earl and Bill Lawrence of Am

arillo and Mr and Mrs Carl Fink 
of Poltsboro visited over the week
end In the Ky Lawrence home 

s.hool pupils and their gueats 
were entertained with a scavenger 

! hunt, wetner roast and slumber par
ly at the school house Those present 

1 were Mrs Chloe Urabbc Richie and 
Leaton Clark Bobby Noland Bobble 
and Wayne Walser. Nelda May. Lar
ry Cannon. Gloria Walser Ann 
l.<*>klngblU. and Neives Olguln.

Sgt Bob Howell U home aftfr re- 
reiving his discharge from the army 

Mr and Mrs H C May are new
comers to thu community.

Mr and Mrs Earl Stagncr and 
Gary Van and Mr and Mrs. Douglas 
Groom visited In the home of Mr 
and Mrs K W Neill 

Mr and Mrs. John A. Graham 
i .sited In the homes of Mr and Mrs 
B E Roberson and Mr and Mrs 
K W Neill

— — o ----------
Two cup* of hot chocolate com- 

otned with a cup of hot coffee and a 
few drops of vanilla makes a del 
cct.ilO- drink Sene thin sweet rra- 
kers with It.

Serve carrot* mashed occasionally; 
after they are rooked Just put them 
through the rtcer and then mix well 
with salt and pepper to taste and 
a little rream

* * * • For sale One Slightly used • Motor-
Green have ola ’ automatic record player and 

1 cabinet Bob Jones. 42-2p

Livestock Owners NOTICE
FOR FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD HORSES. 

CATTLE, HOGS and SHEEP CALL—

Friona Consnmers Co-Op Products
PHONE 31 FRIONA, TEXAS

40-tfo

%»

Mr Farmer We have the new 
Schafer one-way plow, in 6. 9. 12, 14. 
and 18 sizes, with 26-lnch disc. 10- 
inch sparing, In Timken bearings 
Pulls lighter, than any one-way on 
the market Rear wheel Is Rating 
for easy turning Don't buy untU 
you have seen this plow and had its 
many features explained to you 
Consumer* Supply. Clovis. New Mex
ico 40-4c
Fur sale One 1946 nuxlcl tkidgc 
truck Long wheel base 8-25 tires all 
in good condition. Estts Bass. 6 

| miles north and mile and half 
M f Fl 41-tlc

7?ow u'&

G n

e r  G L O S F A S T

| For sale One ' 40' model Chevrolet 
coach C L. Vestal Jr 41-Sp
For sale One square dining table 

I buffet, and four chairs to match, for 
$15 00 Mrs Jim Baxter 7 miles 
west and 2 miles north of Friona.

43 lx
SEE ME for all kinds of Furniture 

j repair and upholstering Car and 
truck cushions upholstered. Canvas 
and Tarp repairing J H Hinds, on 
corner west of School Cafeterta

43-3c
j For sale 25 2-tnch syphon hose 
i *1 00 each P W Hughes. Friona

43-2c

't  ~  -  .. .. . 74t "Dtco-ux(uxtor G a y , Bril l iant
KITCHENS and BATHROOMS

l . o v . t  no bfuthm orki d no i
•o o h a rd , b r i l l ia n t  g lo ss y  
f in is h , .  Dust and d irt won I 
lodge on ihe lustrous tile like 
finish Use it on w alls and 
woodwork It s sonilory, con be 
easily  deoned with soop and 
w ater New Colors, and you 
can use Super G lO S fA S T  on 
exterior surfoces, too

Fur sale Two lots in northwest part 
of Friona See O F Williams 43-lp

MST DIVING

P A T T E R S O N  D A R G E N T  P A I N T

Let us make your graduation or 
other gift now Hand-painted Blou 
v s  Dresses Lunch Cloths, etc Mrs 
Doug Short Mrs Clyde Sherrieb

ONLY S1.70 PEH QUART

ROCKWELL BROS. $  CO.

Parsnips are one of the most eco- 
notnical of the root vegetables gen
erally available, ft they are boiled 
and then candled In a mixture of 
brown suger melted butter or mar
garine and orange Juice they are 
usually well liked

To make a rtlistless duster for 
dally use. pour two tablespoons of 
furniture polish or liquid glass in
to a glass jar Swish It around until 
the entire Inside of the jar is 
coated, then pour out the remain
ing polish or wax Put a piece of 
chamois m the Jar and allow It to 
stand for a few days At the end 
of this time the cloth will have ab
sorbed the polish evenly Be care
ful to keep the cloth away from wall
paper as It will leave an oily stain.

A keeper ' ring, a sort of guard 
ring, was worn by colonial wives 
berauv of s superstition that held 
the loss of a weddbig ring meant 
the loss of the husband

****** <*» «*•♦** •*• *** •** **• •*» •** **•

Regal Theatre
FRIONA. TEXAS

A L L  n E UJ  OR
COmPL CT CL V R C C O n o m o n C D  

P A R T S  GO I AT0 . . .

Friday Saturday. May 14 15 
"UNTAMED FURY"

With
(lavlord Pendleton Leigh !

Whippet
'.lesse James Hides Aagain"! 

No. t

Sunday Monday Mav 16 17
James !4lrwart Jam es \\ t man I

j. >•'

"MAGIC TOWN"
N E W S

Wednesday Thur*, May 19 20
JOHN flAHKIKI.lt , I 

In

t

1 
ft /
V
>

Your Ford Rebuilt Engine confaint ell new euthoriied 
Ford parts o* completely reconditioned parts. A Ford 
Rebuilt Engine does not have a single old part to broali 
down and stnrt giving trouble. These new and recondi
tioned parts ara assembled by experts to make up e 
Ford Rebuilt Engine that is fully guaranteed.

Why worry any longer with repair bills that within time 
will cost more than a Ford Rebuilt Engine7 Drop in 
today end see us about getting e trade-in allowance 
for your old engine when you have your Ford Rebuilt 
Engine installed.

REBUILT tn C IK S  carry a f)GUJ m m  g ia a m t k

k

OUST IE  MV DESTINY" j M o t O f

Matinees .................. 2 00 F . M
Night S h o w s .................7 00 P  M

*• Your Pleasure—Our Job”
(}<>od Shows—Good Order

VANCE CRUME Manager

C !■««■* u sc» . >m m»  no


